
it happens to bo worked by the same power which it was
Emi’eko'r proposed to employ in the permitted factory. We arê  therefore.j

Mwur of opinion that the acquittal slionld be v̂ ot asidoj, and that the
Da¥ox>ibpas. i;0gponden,f) should bo coiivietcd of the offenec charged. He has

inidertaken, through ]ii« Ooonsol; not to work the flour mill
- beyond to-dayj without periQission under sc5ctioji 890̂  and in 
these circumstances wo think that a noiiiinal lino of one rupee 
will be suflicient,

Jj)pctil (illo'wed,

:r . II.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
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'.Before M r. Justice '.Uatcheloi' awl M r, JiixtlcQ ICnkfhf.

1910- ' ' EMPEEOrt, r. JiAJA BAHADUE SHIVLAL MOTILAL*
Januarij
-......   ........ Qiti) of Boml}ay MunkifCil A.el: (Bomhrtji Act III  (f  18<98), .vccHon oTT'f—

Mimieiptd Commudoficr-~MvffhTied ilv remove nuhcmm-
— Magistrates dueretion.

The accutjod was Bervcd with a rioLico of rifcnu'wifnon nmler suction of tho 
Oily of Boinbiiy Munielpiil Aofc, 1S8B, roiiuiviuj ’̂ liini to roinovo nith, rnhbiKli, 
heaps <s£ ontchcra and .sImIiIo rcdnso from n puMJo of vawwit lanil hcltmgutg 
to him. lit! failed to Kioaiply with thi' n'liiiisiiioii, jiiul a prostKnition was 
instituted againat him. Tlio MiU!,'iHtvai,e viewed thu pvomisoH ; and having so 
viewed them, but witlunil, hoariiig any (ividwn‘(', iii'qiuttod th(j aocnsed, as thci 
premises did not appeal* to him to ho in a illlhy (‘oiuIHiiou

Criiiniiai Aji[i(?al No. u]' l!)0 ‘.h

i' Section rmvFi thus

(1) I f  it  Bhttll appear io  tlio (loimmfssiuuQi’ th.-ifc any jirciuisoH nre ovwi^i-own with 
w ilc and aoiaomc viatatioa ov avn othevwitjO in an uJiwhtileKOiuc oi.' iilthy eoiidibioa 
oi’j  hy I'cafson o f tlieii' jiut l.Hiiug proy(.'i'ly s'mdosjfil, arc I'cMoi'tiid to hy tho pishlic l‘oi' 
purposes o f natuwv or tu’C othcrwiao it uuiH;iu:.;£3 to tho miig-libouriiig itihabitaiit'o, 
tho CtmnmHsioDor may, hy written jiotici’ , rcfiuii'c; tin; owtuir or oocuidev o f  smdi 
preinitios to deanse, cloiii' or emdoso ihu oi', w ith the approval o f the utiinding 
cpmmittccj may rcij’.ui'e him to tako siudi othw  ovJt,;i' svifch the aamc ats tho Comvnis- 
siioiwi’ thinks uocessary:

■(2) Pi'ovidtid fchafcj izi so fur as tho unwholi^Souui or tilfchy eouditiou o£ aucli 
premises or such nuisance us iibovCTJUintioiicd i:j cauut'd hy the discluirgcj from or hy 
any defect in the muiiicipid draiiui ov ai'pliaHCfij conucclod Iherewitli, it stuill ho 
iucamljeyt on tlas C!̂ omrai: f̂lioni-r to clcajiSij studs
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Held, tliat tlie preiiiises having appeared to tlis Commissionoi' in a, filtliy 
condition, tlie notice was validly issued under section 377 of the City of 
Bombay Municipal Act, 1888; and that tliero having been, a non-complianoe 
with the notice, the offence was complete.

Held, further, that the Magistrate was wrong in acq[iiitting the accused on 
the sole ground that the premises did not appear to him to he in such a eoiidi” 
tion as to justify the issue of a notice under section 377.

Section 377 of the City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888, enacts that the only 
condition px’ecedent to tho valid issue of a requisition is that it shall appear— 
not to the Magistrate but—to the Conamissioner that the ia'eraisos are in the 
condition specified in the section.

Criminal appeal by the Government of Bombay, from the 
order of acquittal passed by P. H. Dastur, Second Presidency 
Magistrate of Bombay,

The Municipal Commissioner of the City of Bombay issued a 
notice under section 377 of the City of Bombay Municipal Act, 
1888, calling upon the accused Eaja Bahadur Shivlal Motilal 
to remove the filthy rubbish, heaps of etitchera and stable refuse 
from a large piece of vacant laud belonging to him.

The accused failed to comply with the req^uisition, He was 
therefore prosecuted.

The Magistrate heard the complainant, recorded the accused^s 
plea of not guilty, and postponed the further hearing as he was 
desirous of personally viewing the premises. The Magistrate 
did so : and on the next day of hearing, without hearing any 
evidence, acquitted the accused, remarking; ^^The heap was 
seen by me and it is not cutehera but only earth/'

As a matter of fact, however, though the accumulation of the 
rubbish in question had outwardly the appearance of an undu
lating mound of earth of varying height extending for above 
thirty yards along the length of the western side of the vacant 
land, it was found on inspection by the Municipality to ■ be 
nothing less than a heap of house and stable, refuse in all stages 
of decomposition and that there were at least eighty cart-loads 
of such refuse in the said heap. The evidence of these facts was 
available to the complainant at the hearing and the Magistrate 
was also informed of it.

The Public Prosecutor appealed to the High Court against 
order of acquittal,
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8tmnff-mm, M vogixU  Goneral, witli NieUUon^ Public Prose
cutor, for the Crown.

Setalmilj with Blm'kliaiihar, Kmiga and Gmllarlal^ for the 
accused. '

Batchelob^ J. .•—The respondent liere was served with a 
notice or requisition under section 377 of tlio Bombay Mxniicipal 
Act I I I  of 1888; requiring him to remove iiltli, rubbish, heaps 
oi‘ c m k h r a  and stable refuse from a largo piece of vacant land 
belonging to him. The requisition was not complied with and 
a prosecution was instituted in the Court of the Presidency 
Magistrate. The learned Magistratoj on the 25th of May^ ad
journed tho case so that he hiniself might view the premises in 
questioBj and having so viewed them, but without hearing any 
evidence, acquitted tho respondent,, recording his reason for 
that acquittal in these word.s; Tiio heap was acen by me 
and it is not euM iera  but only cartli/’ On this appeal it is 
represented to us by tho Advocate Gcueralj, on behalf of the 
Municipal Commissioner, that though the accumulation of the 
rubbish in question had outwardly the appearance of an undu
lating mound of earth of varying heiglit cx.ton<Hng for about 
30 yards along of the western side of the vacant land, it was 
found, on inspection by tlio Ilealfcli Department to be nothing 
less than a heap of liouse and stable refuse in all stages o£ 
decomposition and that tliero were at least eighty cart-loads of 
such refuse in tho said heap  ̂ that evidence of these facts was 
available and that the learned Magistrate was so informed. 
But liowover that may be, the respondent's acquittal cannot 
be sustained. Tho leai-ncd Magistrate, I think^ has somewhat 
misread, section E77 of tho Municipal Act. He Jias read it as 
if it enacted that certain conHec[ueiices sliould ensue when the 
premises appeared to tho Miigistrato to be in a iilthy condition. 
But that is not so. As I understand the section^ it enacts that 
tho only condition precedent to tho valid issue of a requisition 
is that it shall appear, not to the Magistratoj but to tho Com
missioner, that the premises are in such a condition. It is not 
denied hero that these promises did appear to the Commissioner 
to be la the condition specified; and the notice was, therefore,
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Talicliy issued under section 3/7. That being so_, the Magistrate 
was, I think, wrong in acquitting the accused on the sole ground 
that the premises did not appear to the Magistrate to be in such 
a condition as to justify the issue of a notice under the section. 
It is admitted before us now that the Municipal Commissioner's 
order has not been complied with. I  am, therefore, of opinion 
that the acquittal should be set aside and that the respondent 
should be convicted under section 471 of the Act. But, in the 
circumstances of the case a nominal f̂ine of one rupee will, I 
hope, be enough.

K n ig h t , J.— I  co n cu r .
Appeal allowed,
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before M r. Jiistieo Chandavarhar and'Mr. Jtisiice Knight.

S A K H A B A M  H A E I  and oth ers (o r ig in a l Dilpendants), A p p e lla n ts , p. . l 9io. 
L A X M IP R IY A  TIRTHA SW AM I (o b is in a l P la in tiep ), R espon den t/’’-' Jamtary 20,

Zimitation A ct { X V o f  1877), Siji. I I ,  Arts. 131, 6B— Cash allowance-^ 
Tastih— Arrears o f  cash aH^ovwnee, suit to recover.

The plaintiff, tlie manager o£ tho temple ofj Shri Laxmi Narayan Dev n,t 
Hitlekal, sued to recover from tlie dcfondantsj tlie raauagex’s of tlie temple’of Shreo 
Madliukeslivrar at Banawasij a sum of Es. 96 as arrears of a cash'^allowance 
(tastik) whicli tlie fonnov was entitled to receive from the property o£ the latter. 
The defendants admitted the title of the plaintifi; to the allowance but pleaded 
limitation as to the arrears for two out of tho sis years. Tho lower Coxxrts 
applied Article 131 of the Limitation Act  ̂ 1877, and allowed tho whole of the 
claim. On appeal.

Eeid, that the claim was properly allovred.

A cash allowance of the nature as in the present case is, aecordiug; to Hiudu 
laWj %%handha> or immoveable property; where it is atinually payable,, the 
right to payment gives to the person entitled a periodically recurring right as 
against the person liable to pay. The right to any amount which has become 
payable stands as to sixch person on the same footing as the aggregate o f rights 
to amounts which are to become paj^able and which haye become actually due.

* Second Appeal No. 596 of 1909,


